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T1w  W.:\:!1::::;  C.l~JI>  1  re<nl  one  mo1 e arlicle on  "l:.urosclcu1~Is", 
IJ~·  Hnl.tar t  Ho11en  llf  U10  l·::•·.i·;l·:•t.:···  f'(i:;~·  '  ~:l·l~··';  I  •Hv!.:!r5tanu 
11JQII  u:t~lli'.,loyrnenL  !em  t:co:mnt~c  liltlld'll aml  tli\111  loucur 
costs  and  rtgl~ltY. 
It .Js  IJIJ'.ltt•·stiOiF:tll1£'  tlt~H  E.urop~,·tJS hove  umm  JJcll'~tru!arJy  .  .  . 
affected  DY  sector  deccw.  stagnating  employment  and  by 
....  --~-----·.........,t""'a~ck~o:::if""r:c:·n-:-;,1"".t'-y-=a=n 71 cJ-:v-:-;1:-::s7 to=n~···  -=oTf  a~  b~tte~ future.  Thls  has 
.. 
Yl ven  r I  sc  to  a good  deal  of  dl scmJrew'menl.  wht~",/'"s- eol!le 
tu  he  called ''£urouesstnrlsr.J,
11 
,  ....  .  .......  . 
Tile  f~  1  s  1'1-e 11  known.  H  rettttl res a  post ti  ve  att  1  tude 
hy  the  l..latfenL  that is a  ne~1 resolve to  Integrate  Euf·ope,basef-1  {· 
on  tltP.  pnC1!1n9  of sovcrelgrJtY  over  key  Issues  , 
., 
' 
.· 
E..\mr)'" •HH.cal leader 1n Europe 
knows  thiS...!!  lnevttable.  Some  have  sald so.  These  who  .  .,.... __  ........ 
_cannot  gtve  un_~~~~na._!1o~al  ,veto~~s  ~n pr_ogre~s:·a_:·~e  [: 
..  ~.£1ifii1:1UI+-I:ever~may fustllave -lri  be. left behind.  1 :  - .  -~.  ...............  ----- .........__  .  ......... .  .._.  ..............  .  _...  .  ____ ,_ 
Ttrose  who  see  Europe 'sg.las:s- llaJ f  -emptY  are  wrl tlng  1  t  off 
as a  fanure,  because  Europe  Is said to  nave  proved  itself 
Incapable  of providing  a fullY-fle<19ed  strategy  to  reverse 
Its current  loss  of  comoettttveness  In  relation ,to· the 
us  and  Japan.  A.  substantial  part of  our  problem  stems 
..!from the  lon9est econom1c 
,' 
'  -; .. 
' - - _t-
! ·. 
. .  , ..  ~..;.- ..  •• 
tills  C\tcnt,  n  lo~s of  fat til  In c:.Jr  mm  fut111 c  is u 
..  conJunct~r<.Jl  fi'li:t(lr,  1·',1!-:n't  U\!s  tl:e  i:.;-Jse  of 1\meric.:m:; 
In  the  I ate  srvC'JU 1r.s  't'  flus  the  .\;~;er 1  t:an  rr.ood  nut 
radlc:-llli  ci1W1tied  sim!:'llY  becau::-e  of·  a  reneNed  sen::;f.  of. 
lt~i'!:.JersiJIP,  of  e~.:~~n(llnlc  enLerprf~  ~  Lllll1,  may  1 a1jd,  ot 
t-
dr.Ltnue:J  1  isc:il  lilxi t~:  ?  Cculrl  il1e  story  not  lot1l;  ~~~ss 
_..;.;;:...;;_;~;,::...;.;;__;c.;....;:;;;....;._;;__:__ __  .:..c............-'-..  --·---"" ·-· . 
•.)llC-Sldl~~l  tOiP.C.trrci·J  'r'  ~'Y"'::,,;P.  Ult?  U:>  trwtci  clef!clt  lliU bnS 
1>1-BLW-- co+~-t-inY~-W"--1-I.IC..:..~e-1 n-r:eaJ--ter:JIIS-aM  ...  oocome~  _:sg _ 
hlg  tt1at  tile  1  ~st of tt1e  i~~rlt! bef.ones  unable  to  continue 
fin~nclna IL  tt1e  capltc•l  Inflow  into  tile  US  drtes  1111, 
tile tlollar  cellBPses-·irta"tl~e ·u.s  q·Jalfty  Gf  lfftJ  suffers? 
Those  Iilio  see  a glass  half-fulL  point  out 
tllat  part of  au~· current  Eu:rclP:ea:L1  proi!JJ•ems  are •  to otrr 
~  .  ·.  ...  .  .  .  .  .  .  ....  . . 
s taggcr 1  ng  success,  to  a QUaurupli ng  of  rea 1 living standards 
since  1960,  a virtual  disappearance .of  poverty  ...  a social 
-- S:eGEr-Ft-t~  -~y-s:tem·tnat  ts :the envy  ot workers  everywhere. 
And  1  t 1  s a fact  that Europe  remal ns  bY  far  the  largest and  the 
most  open  trading block,  l'llth  a st1are  of world  trade 
exceeding  that of  the  us  and  Japan  combined,  a  haven  of 
democracy  and  of  peace,  a center  of  kn01~ ledge  and  of 
•  learntng,  the  largest source  of  ftnanctal  ald  to  the 
Thl rd  rlo.r 1(1,  twice  as  1J!lPO.rtant  1  n re latt  ve  terms  as 
that of  the  US. 
\  ../Four years ago, ....• 
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u:ur.~.\'1_:~1Dl..:W,~·  ~·;l:.~n  tiiP  !lrt'Sl'llt  [UI'C'Pl'dll  CcnmliSSIOII  :·:as 
appo 11 rled,  tne  Cllr:1ililln I tY  1·:as  tnG I  ng  a scr 1  es  of  unprecedented 
comb 1  ne£1  ella 1  i enges  : s tauna t I  on,  r  1  s l  ng  unemp 1  oymen L  1  oss 
of  teclmologlcat  leaderslllp,  a deb ill  tatlng budgetary 
conflict,  on  l111Pen,11ng  stwrtfall  In  the  resources  ov,•llable 
to  flmmce  tile  Con•nunlt~· butJgeL  a threat  to  tile  survival 
I 
Of  tl1e  European  (.()Jlln;on  ~lorket due  to  national  measures  of 
protection,  an  unprecedented  steel  crlsls,  a  Common 
Agrlcul tural  Po lie~·  (CAP>  t:lllch  was  getting out  of  twrid, 
a prospective  Internal  flsl1  roN  which  was  linked  to  the 
establishment  of  tile  200  mile  zone  at sea,  to  mention 
uut  a  fe1·1. 
In  order  to  ta~le these  problems,  the  Commission  made 
an  unprecedented  numiJer  of  Proposals  aimed  at putting 
Europe  back  on  tile  road  again. 
Four  years  later  1 
- the  economl c 1  nd lcators,  w  1  ttl  the  tragic exception  of 
unemployment,  are  more  promising  than  tt1ey  have  been  for 
a  number  of  years,  also  thouyh  prospects  are  limited  by 
substantial  structural  rlgldltlesJ  ' 
a budgetary  reform,  which  had  defied  all  previous  efforts 
has  been  achieved  1  notably,  a solution has  been  found 
to  the  UK  budget  problem,  which  had  poisoned  the 
Eur:opean  atmosphere  for  too  long  J  moreover.  member 
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il\'Ci Ji·!JJr.  rt•t:t•li'l.S  ft  ,~ .. :  1:~  l0  1 ,1(:  or  VtHJ  Ill 
c"lddl ti\'11,  lit::·~,.  C11  (~  ml•. ;·!.lrl;l  -:1  :;v~~tP\11  of  "I Jn:'HJ!.Ii!l 
clJ~;cJpllll€' 11  f~u:  Co':!'!.l!ll'li  i.J'  l!'<Pt'ndlturr.,  In  parUciii'H" 
for  'li..'l'lc-ul tt!re; 
• 
- Prcrtc>~:Uontsl'  flll"Ssur'r:>.s  ~~~~ c  l'r'Pt at twy  l..loth  1·11 rllj_rl 
.... 
~-----~~---- tile  u: amJ  Yls  a  VH;-t-1.1-i+fl..·ef!-t-JtJ--tf~f.:s:  jhe  lrrtt:'rn?.l  :'  :r!~et 
1·ms  c:on~ollllatetl i)V  rt:fll(•v!n~J  llozens  of  non--tart rr 
.. 
rrrtr' rlers  anrJ  ~  furp l II  y  lnu  border  I urrna I 1  ties  1  "sever~a f 
ctm:.11es  1-:~rc  Preempted  l1Y  sr!ll Jng  up  a "crisis  .  .  . 
man~et11tn.t-
1'  -&)~st-. ~~·fet~tt-1-M  H-s~E£"t!t-11tlstt~r 1  •.: I 
mcct_inys; 
a r.raior  steel  reform  toak  place  lnvolvlng  CCJPaclty 
rcJuct Ions  tmtfd~n~cs  ~n Ute  prctluct  rnlx  1  s~el ls 
expected  to  ore rate untlcr  normu 1 market  cond 1  tl ons 
as  from  198G, 
'- --- ·-·  - --···· 
·- ""  ·-- --·-- ·- •----'-~'·-·---··------
- tt1e  HIS  performed  beyonrJ  tile  most  optimistic 
expectations.  I  shall  return  to this, 
·-- --
- the  CAP  1~as  reformed,  notably  thruugh  llmltattons  in 
the  price guarantees  for  surplus  products  such  as 
dairy  to  certain production  ceilings,  reducttohs  In 
US-EC  cereal  price differentials.  and  the  progressive 
ellm1natiml  of  border  t~SJ 
a  new  common  policY  for  fishing  was  establlshedJ · 
,, 
• ,/substantial  achievements  ~~ere 
'  : 
~ 
~.-, 
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- subs 1.c:ntlal  actrlevemen~s I·Hne  obt8lned  In  the  Industrial 
sect(·r.  not~t1ly  ~I th  tl!e  estat•l ishment  of a  common 
pro\H ::unme  Cln  controllc·J  tlwmonu~  le:lr  fusl on 
<JET  uroJectJ,  which  puts  Europe  ahead  In  the  21st 
centurv  enL~rgv raceJ  the  auuptlon  of  tile  ESPRIT 
progra~1me,  ~/hose aim  Is  to  encourage  EC-wlde  proJects· 
' 
•  t>t  1nformat10n  teclmology  and  research  1  an  action 
progrG~·rne  in  tt;e  area  of  telecommunications  and  · , · 
uiotet:lmolom'  ,  a  r.e~i  action programme  on  environment~ 
lnclurllng  propc:;aJs  on  unleaded  petroL  water  pollution, 
and  1·;aste  J  and  guidelines  for  the  establishment  of a 
com~ron market  for  broadcastlmJJ 
the operations  of  ttre  European  Social  and 
Reglc•nol  fund3  1~ere overt1auled  And  rationalized, 
• 
- ttre  Tt11rcJ  Lorn~ Agreement.  a hlstortc: ylobal  cooperation · 
pact  l'llth  65  countries  In  Afrlcc:,  the  Caribbean  and 
the  Pacific which  stands  In  sharp contrast  to  the 
current stagnation of  the  so-called North-South  Dialogue~ 
Is  being  signed  - which  accounts  for  President 
Tl1orn 's absence  today 1 
- fur·tlrcr  progress  was  rrc111evetl  111  our  a!]rer:ments  1·11 th 
ASEAN  and  tile  tmdean  Group  and  the  decision  was  tc:l~en 
"  ' 
to  sign a general  cooperation  agreement  11lth  Central 
America,  Including  a  substantial  amount  of  aid as 
a contribution  to  solving  the  socio-economic  root-
•. /causes  or  that  reglon·•s  problems. 
I 
.  • 
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tile  till nl  enlaq;e~:lent of  tile  Cor.~~~~unl ty  to  Include 
Spain  anll  Portugal  rr.acllt'CJ  tile  lnst  11urdle  and  agreeu1ent 
1~  ne::1r1 
- ttw  Fontaiii('Ll!eau  SW
11!'!1t  l1crit1ed  to  mt1ke  tile  EC  more 
rel€v~nt  to  Its citizens,  inclulllng  o COiilmon  European 
f J8q,  a  European  31lti!Cm,  a single  European  passport 
aru1  ufll fled  lurope:m :;ports  teums. 
Would  you  then  still say  that  Europe  Is  going  down  the  tube, 
or  rati1cr  - as  I  do  - tiltH  It  loo~:s pretty  much  alive and 
kIck i r:g  ? 
The  achievements  I  listed are  no  peanuts,  particularlY  In 
• 
times  of  economic  and  budgetary  crises,  ~hlch are  the  enemies 
of  progress.  Some  are  even  milestones  that  show  the~t Europe 
Is  back  on  the  road.  But  It Is  not  a straight and  fast  road 
tha  Stt::PS  of  a chlld.  It Is  tt1e  more  tortuous  Itinerary of 
an  adult. 
I 
llke 
Of  course,  tile  Commission  would  have  l~lshed to  do  more  and  better 
and  to  achieve  results more  speedilY  and  smootl1ly,  tt1a.t  Is.  to 
I 
avoid  lostng  l·~tisteful  ttme  on  trivia and  bumping  up  against  the 
continual  obstacle  of  national  vetoes  placed  In  front  of  almost 
every  Initiative which  we  have  taken.  I don't know  whether  you 
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realise  that over  400  maJor  policy proposals. by  the  Commission  have.~:.· 
not  yet  been  acted  upon  by  the  Community's  Council  of  Ministers.  ~~ 
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Could  I  .lust  IIIP.Ill!Oil  IH•re  Sl.'l::l:~  (If  tilt.:  tllill~JS  UH.Jt  Hie!  (o·'·\rnlty 
.  coultl  nlrr:<tlly  tJilVf'  ch1rk~  l>v  11011  :  an  even  tJnld<'r  rerum cf 
t·t·r•  l"fll'  t :..  ••  ,  I  a:1  illc:rcnsc  In  till'  r:.~>:lr;Jun  limit of  llLHfw:tar'.'  rt'sources 
1('  ?/of  V11l.  tl!t'  rccn;mltir.'ll  ttnt.  tilt rmr:l'll.llllt:l  ::s  su•.J1  i:c:.d 
tlu~  po:·:Lr  to  ral~.:t~  t<r•,e~,  an  aqrec!:'ent  l1C't1·1er.n  council  ~::;,~ 
'  t!1t  Purl IW'I~'!Jt  011  a  CtH!:·:Jon  syslcr:t  of  flllancinl  dlsctpl\ne. 
I  wulcl  lti\'C  1  I keel  tC1  ::;r''f'  r:•Ol  t~  pro;1re~s  In mutters  concern!ng 
ti1C  illtNIW  I  llla rl~et.  ~!lei  ITC!JlSPUr t, 
I  hl'til d IJave  Ne 1  cor1ed  '' ratll ral  <WDroach  to l)()rcler  tit: I ays,  --
~:lllc';  co::t  Europe;m  cltl7cns  son1e  12  billion dollars a  yez;r. 
<Jlld  r·ut~llr:  procurcP:l~llt  pollc.les,  ,.,:1!d1  c.ost  tl1~  european  t::~A 
nr.)·~r  some  ~0 billion dolh:rs annually.  I  would  have  expected 
from  certain governments  a  stronucr european  SPI rlt OIHI  from 
tlrt.:J r  lc<"H1crs  a !treater  fores1!.111l  Gild  courage. 
T11er~ is no  denying  tt1at  1n  getting agreement  on  some  of  the 
IJropusa!s  some  precious CommunitY  china  has  been  broken  and 
it will  be  Oifflcult to stick It together  again  •  One  of  the 
most  negative  factors  11as  undoubtedlY  been  the  atternpt  b~·  at 
least one  r1ember  State  to  get wt1at  It regards  as  a fair return 
from  the Cornmunity.  This  gave  rtse  to an  "accounting complex" 
~1tllcl1  ~1as  and  1s  POisoning  tim  aurosp11ere  in the  Cornmunl ty  llnd 
' . 
has  weakened  the  Cornmun I ty spirIt,  ~lith  serious  consequences 
for  Its future  functioning.  Member  countries  do  not ask  anymore 
what  they  can  do  for Europe,  but  only wlmt  Europe  can  do  for 
them. 
I  am  convinced  ttrat  ••. 
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I am  convinced  tllat  through  its succc .:':.lve  achievements.  the 
Cor!"1:unlt:v  could  transform  tills  negatl·;e  attitude  into  a 
more  positive  one. 
The  return  of 
11Euroopt1mism"  largely  depends  on  Increased 
Political  Integration  and  security,  on  economic  recovery 
ana  ~n gainful  activity . 
•  . 
Political  Integration  has  become  of the  essence.  Defence 
lilatters  1·1111  have  to  be  decided  togetller.  starting 1·11th 
1~eauons procurement.  The  dec Is I  on-mak 1  ng  machInery  wIll  · 
11ave  to  be  overhauled  and  streamlined.  The  European  Parliament 
will  have  to  be  given  tl1e  right  to  legislate. 
The  recurrence  of Institutional  reform  proposals- of  which 
the  European  Parliament's  draft  treaty on  European  Union  1s 
'  the  latest and  the  most  far-reaching  - are  signs  of  the  grp~1 ..... 
. ':-.:  ;  :  ... .'  '•  : ·:  .. 
imPatience  of  several  of  our  leaders  and  citizens with  the:<.·: 
.  ~  ;,;. . 
European-rHnlster  "clrcus
11
•  Few  deny  the  Importance  of·  >'~: 
furtller  Integration.  although  steps  In  this direction are  bound 
to  be  slo~1 and  sometimes  still-born. 
In  the  short  term.the  battle against  unemployment  and  Industrial 
.  '  .  :-...  ·;:·.;.f  ·. 
decline  Is  the  battle for  the  future  of  the  European  Idea • 
. The  Commission  has  suomi tted a plan.  whose  main  elements  enJoY 
•  I 
the  support  of  all  Member  States.  Since  the  first oil  crls1s, 
there  has  never  been  such  a  large  consensus  In  Europe  on 
analysts  as  well  as  action  reQUired  1 
- a macro-economic  policy  framework  more  conducive 
to  growth  and  employment  through  a pause  In  public 
'• • 
' 
j  • :  .... 
·~~f." .. :: .. 
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expenditure  increases,  a reduction  1n  tax 
greater  lnw:s tments  ami  urcatcr 
convergence  betl'leen  I·! ember  countr1 es  of 
budget  balances  and  monetary  policies  J 
. .  • 
..  ,  •.  ,. 
. .·; 
.,,,  ... 
'.r,:  .. 
f. 
the  promotion  of  expansion 
P.18 
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- tile  promotlr.n  of  exPimston  llli(J  coi:1Jietll1vtty  of  tl1e 
enterprise sector.  notablY  through  a greater  opening 
P.19 
9. 
up  of  the  Internal  Community  market  for  goods.  services, 
caP I  to!  and  professions.  tile  revtcl'l  of  regulatory  policies, 
- tile  CY.IJUII~h111  uf  en:pJoyment  b:>'  lhOtieratlng  real  \'lOges  und 
labo~r· costs,  reexamining  lallour  market  regulations 
and  conventions  to  Increase  emnloyment  propensity, 
Increasing  flexibilitY  In  working  time,  and  training, 
..  '~ . 
.  .  ,=.~ 
- the  furtherance  of  a more  stable  International economy  thro~'otl: '\.::;  .  .  ..  ·~  ' 
cooperative  actton  1·11 th  the  US  and  Japan  and  the  LDCs,  notablY 
within  tile  GATT,  and  support  for  meosures  to  strengthen 
the  International  monetary  and  trade  system,  and  to  manage 
the  debt  problem  successfully,  ;_ .• 
.  =  ..•. 
,;· 
• 
This  plan  constitutes a package.  Its  Implementation  reQUires 
Increased  coordination  among  EC  members.  An  Important  avenue 
•  :_~'<-:.  '  . 
to  this effect  ls  the  strengthening  of  the  EuroPean.f10pe"' ..... .,,.1 
I"~  ' 
System  <EMS),  to  which  I shall  devote  my  final  remarks~ 
The  performance  of.tlle  EMS,  which  was  launched  In  19796_has 
:  .'  ..... 
shot  early critics full  of  holes.  The  EMS  has  become  a·· 
European  zone  of  relatively stable exchange  rates,  whet~er 
I 
measured  In  nominal  or  real  terms.  as  compared  to outside 
currencies •.  This  achievement  has  only  been  made  possible 
by  Increased  tmpllct t or  expltct t  coordination  ln  setting 
. fiscal  and  monetary  poltcles.  Exchange  rate  realignments 
were  decided  togett1er  In  a Community  spirt t  and  In  an  orderly 
'  •.  ,-.  _1". 
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.. 
ftJSillon  and  surve(l  the  PUrtJCise  of  corr~ctlnq diverging  Internal 
Inflation  rates  ami  not  to  unln  cor.:~letttlvc odvantayes  to  the 
detriment  of  other  member  countries. 
As  to  tile  ECU,  [IL\I•~ ttL users  11ave  s11m;n  a growIng  lntert>s t 
tn  EC:U  transactions  an(1  lnvcstrncnts.  On  15  September  of  Htls 
·year,  tile. Greel~  Drac11ma  entered  tlte  ECU  and  the  amounts  of 
•  • 
those  currencies  which  appreciated  during  the  past  five-year 
period  Here  sllgiJtlY  decreased  to  compensate  partially for 
changes  1  n 1·1e1 911 ts  occas loned  bY  exchange  rate  real1 gnments. 
It  IS  a very  encouraging  sign  that  this  compositional  adJustment 
caused  no  market  disturbance  and  affected  In  no  way  operations. 
In  Eurocurrency  markets,  the  ECU  no1~ assumes  an  Importance 
about  equal  to  that  of  the  DM  and  the  pound  sterling,  all  three .. ·  ..  .  .  .  .  '  ,. 
falling,  of  course,  well  behind  the  dollar.  Private  ECU 
transactions  IH tness  continuous  Innovations.  Allow  me  to 
quote  only  a few  recent  developments.  The  Belgian  firm 
.....  COte  d'Or  recentlY  floated  the  first bond  Issue  In  ECU, 
convertible  Into  shares,  and  Quoted  on  the  Brussels  stock 
exchange.  A number  of  French  banks  and  the  European  Investment 
Bank  recently  gave  llfe to  a short-term  secondary  ECU  market 
In  the  nature  of  "note  of  issuance  facilities".  The  ECU  Is 
already  Quoted  on  the  Rome,  Milan,  Brussels,  Parts  and  .. 
Copenhagen  stock-exchanges.  Yesterday,  a first ECU  loan  has 
been  Placed.  by  the  Commission  tn  the  US  market.  It was 
oversubscribed  and  I expect  tt w111  be  followed  bY  others. 
A clearing  mechanism  Is  being  established  with  the  BIS  In 
Bale,  Switzerland,  for  private  bank  settlements  ln ECUs. 
'  '. 
I  ' 
'"" 
4.  . ·,/ 
:·.  ~· 
'  '·  .. 
·.  '~ 
I  .  ...  ·-
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• 
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•  •• 
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Demand  of  ECU  travellers cheques  Is  such  that several  French 
Llanks  1  n cooper a  t1 on  1~ I  til M1cr I  can  Express  as  1~e  11  as  l'11omas 
cook. are  prepartng  ls~uan~e for  1985,  Acceptance  of  the  ECU 
by  private transactors  ls all  the  more  remarkable  as  some 
official lllnCirances  still exist.  OnlY  lf these  obstacies  are 
.  ellmlnat{~d.  cmtl  that  Is  the  area  where  pol1 tical  will  ls  rcoulred, 
t 
1'1111  t~e ECU  receive  Its chance  to  develop  Into  a  full~fledged 
International  currency. 
!-lost  lmportnnt  of  a! L  the  !>(r'~'C!t~ autt10r1 ties still refuse  to 
·•  .  .  •. 
grant  the  Prl vate  ECU  equa I  ~tolUs to  any  fore! gn  currency  .. 
on  legalistic grounds.  They  also obJect  to  the  ECU  on  Its 
Inferior qualitY  to  the  OM  and  Its  Inflationary potential,  and 
are  concerned  about  the  particular burden  that falls  on  the 
1Jf1  as  lony  as  other  J'artlclpotlng currencies maintain  ex  h"'n•~  .. 
restrictions.  I fullY  share  the  German  government's  vtew 
,'(',.·,  ..  ;.;_  .... 
for  the  normal  development  of the  ECU.  exchange  co~trols':wlth  · · 
the  CommunitY  need  to  be  reduced  and  eventuallY  e11mlnated. 
However.  the  existence of exchange  controls elsewhere  does 
,_.).··,  . : 
not  JustifY  the  German  government's  discrimination against 
the  ECU.  Notably,  because  If  ECU  transactions were  fullY 
exempted  from  exchange  controls  where  they  exist.  those 
• 
controls  could  easilY  be  circumvented. 
." ... 
.  .  ._  .. 
German  banks  have  shown  Increasing  eagerness  to  deal  In  ECUs. 
Because  law  makes  ECU  transactions  Impossible·  ln  Germany.·  ·/,i · 
·,"! ···~~ 
:'  ... 
,,/banks  transfer  those  deals 
. 
.  !,  . 
• . \ 
.  ;· 
·:J:,  ·.  ..... rr 
·  .. ·:· 
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banks  trc:Jns r  er·  tt1ose  dea 1  s  to  tile I  r  Luxembourg  branches, 
tllcrr.ll>'  e~t:t!Pill\!  t.lie  control  of  tile  rundcsb(mk.  \~auld 
1  t  tllen  not  L1e  mu~t1 simPler  and  consistent,  particularly 
1::<. 
for  a government  committed  to  market  PrinciPles  to  eliminate 
discrimination agolnst  the  ECU,  to  let the  market  declcte 
wtJett1er  tt1c  ECU  Is  at tractive or  not,  and  tcv regol n control 
I 
..... 
over  thpse  operations  'l  As  to  tile  Inflationary potential 
•  '  ·~~:.,,:;,1...  . 
of  ECUs,  lt Is  oul te  clear that  the  pr lvate  ECU  cannot  rtt".;/  , 
''!'  ~:··-:·. 
create  Inflation  1  onlY  official  ECU  creation could. 
1  o rcncler  the  ECU  more  attract!  ve,  1  t  should  be  remunerated  at 
1~e!gt1ted market.  Instead  of  official  discount,  rates.  The 
current  swap  arrangements  ought  to  be  replaced  by  a permanent 
transfer part of national  cxcl1ange  and  gold  reserves.  E.Cus  should 
also lle  created  through  credits  to  national  authorities oeYona 
what  Is  possible  now,  combined  with  a rule  lllalttno  ECU; 
\ 
creation and  assuring  a non-Inflationary  ImPact.  As  a flr 
step,  the  role of  the  ECU  st1ou!d  extend  to  Intra-marginal 
Interventions.  This  would  have  the additional  benefit of 
rendering  Interventions  more  coherent  1ns1ae  th~ ~~::i}h~ 
:·····  ,  At  .~.,  .• ,r .,  .. 
hold! ng  of  ECU  reserves  by  outs 1  de  monetary  authlirl  t'les~- ·  ··· . 
should  be  allowed.  The  ECU  would  be  offered as  a means  to 
diversifY  reserve assets without  creating pressure  on 
specific member  currencies,  as  can  now  happen  to  the DM, 
Finally,  the  role of  the  ECU  as  an  International  transaction· 
currency  can  be  beneficiallY  expanded  for  commodity 
agreements,  or Pricing of  n~tural oil  or  other commodities. 
The  Commission  Is  now  negotiating for  the  first time  the· use  .  ,. 
. .  .;  ~·.-.. :  .' 
of  ECU  In  a commodity  agreement. 
,,/  As  to  the  EMS  In  general, .. • 
.  ·  ~ . 
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As  to  the  H1S  In  generaL  I strongly  regret  that the ;UK  .·  ..  . 
continues  to  withhold  Its partltlPatlon :. The  Ul(  .~~alms 
that  1  ts maJor  concern  is .basect on  the. 
character  of  the  pound.  It can;  however~ 
that,  unlike  during  the  lnl tlal period  of  North  Sea 'ou 
discovery,  Nhlch  Indeed  ImPlied  a significant structural 
., 
change,  it  Is  not  desirable,  even  from  a  UK  perspective, 
P.23 
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to  let  the  pound  fluctuate  according  to  varia  the  ..  .  . 
prlce  of  oll. 
.;'  •'  ·' 
.  ...  ,· .. 
to  Protect  the  domestic  economy  from  outside  disturbances·"  · 
and  free  domestJc  Policies  for  the  pur-suit  of  domestic 
obJectives.  Experience  with  floating  rates  has  shown  that~ 
due  to  frequent  and  protracted overshooting,  this presumed 
advantage  does  not  materlallze  ln  practice.  Therefore • 
• 
the  UK  Is  bound  to  galn  from  Joining  the  EMS . 
During  the  first years  of  the  EMS  the  UK  authorities  found 
lt difficult to  Join  the  EMS  because  the  pound  was 
overvalued.  No~1  theY  find  it eQuallY  dlfflcul~ because 
•• /the  pound  Is  undervalued. 
.  .  .',. 
. . 
\  .. 
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wlth  outside  developments  such  as  a reversal  of  the  dollar 
appreciation. 
This  should  be  In  the  long  - or  even  medium  - term 
Interest of  the  us  Itself.  A lowering  of  excessive  us 
Interest  rates  and  exchange  rates  Is  as  essential  to  the  ,, 
Un1ted  States  as  to  Europe  and  the  rest  of  the  world. 
It  Is  my  view  that  the  ECU  could  grow  Into  a maJor 
International  currency  If existing  Institutional 
I 
limitations are  removed. 
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